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Immigrants.
When in Columbia last week we

saw some of Col. Butler's immigrants.
who were parading the streets with
their wives ard childreii, taking in
tho sights. TIey woro from Poland
and were hearty, stout looking people.
Col. Butler hu settled already about
one hundred faimilies in the State,
and says he colid find plhces for a
thousand more at this time if' he had
them. lie hist learnied to speak
"iD)L tch" fluently, and says M r. Brown,
his (f'icient clerk, talks "Pole " 1ie
has broken the i(c', and we expect a

ilr~go influx of immigrants next fall
and winter.

Federal Appointments.
The Prosident has appointed Judge

Samuel W. Melton, District Attorney
for this State, and Absalon Blythe, of
G roon ville, United States Marshal.-
Thoso appointments give very general
satisfacti on to the better class of our

people, and could not have been bot-
tored insido the Republican party.-
They are both natives of tho State
and men of ability and character, and
a decided improvement on the Fed-
oral appointments heretofore madec for
the State. We presume there will bo
no opposition in the Senate to their
confirmation. TVaft, who has recoived
the appouintment of Postmaster at
C'harleston, is tho reverse of Melton
andl Blytho. lie is a carpet bagger
and a hater of' the native whites.--
There will be a fight over his confir-
mtation, and we trust ho may be de-
feated.

Shoe Manufactory.
The Directors of' dhe Penitentiary

at their meeting last week, leased one
hu*ndred convicts to Mr. Dibert, of
New Jersey, for a period of five years.
Mr. Dibert proposes to manufacture
shoes, and says with the hundred con..
vicLs he can turn out seven hundred
pairs daily, lie pays 50) cents per
day for tilty adult convicts, and 37
cents per day for women, to the num-
bor of fifty, and if there is not that
ntumber of wvomen then boys under
16 years of age to make out the num,
ber at the same price. AMr. Dibert
will move to the State with hia family,
and says he will bring eight or ten
more families with himn. Hie has been
working convicts in New Jersey foti a
number of years, and says he would
take all the convicts in our Peniten,
tiairy it h~e could get them.

The recent municipal elections in
the North were largely in favor of the
Deomocracy-they mado gains every-
where except in St. Louis Mo, where
the rank and file revolted against the
rin.gsters and voted for the Republic'
an candidates, electing them by a larg<
majority. The Northern States anc
municipalities like Democratic govern
monts for themselves, but when il
comes to a national issue, they elecl
the Republican ticket. for fear th<
South would be benefited by the elec-
tion of the Democratic ticket. This
i a kind of Democracy that we do not
app recia to.
The Spartanburg and Ashevilh

Railroad was purchased by the bont
holders, and arrangements were al
once made to complete the road t<
Asheville. AcAdon, of Charlotte wat
clouted President of the new comipa
ny. The Greenwood and Augusti
Road propose to extend from Green,
wood via Laurens to Spartanburg ant
make a connection with the Spartan,
burg and Asheville road.

AL a meeting of the friends of th<
Atlantic and French Broad 'Valley
Railroad at Abbeville C. 11. on lasi
Saleday, it was determined to coin
menco work in that county on pri.
awanbscription, and defor tbo y.owe*

ship elections until after the nexi
meeting of the Liegislature, when ii
is proposed to have the charter amen..

Death of Gen. li. W. Gary. I
Oeneral Martin Witherspoon Gary, died at

his residence in Edgefield, at 2 o'clock, A, M.
,on Saturday. 9th instant, aged 62 ypars.
He had been threatesed with jaundloe for a

*eek before his death. and his death was im..
mediately caused by uraemia.
He was born in Cokesbury, Abbe ville Coun- a

tyf aftd cate' of excellent stock. He entered 4
the Junior Class of the South Carolina Col. 0
lege in 1851, but did not graduate in that in-
stitution, but went to Princetor College and
there graduated about 1858 or 1854. He
studied law and was admitted to the bar in
1865, and went to Edgefield in early life to 1
practice his profession. f
At the breaking out of the war be raised a (

company for the Hampton Legion and became
its captain. On the reorganization of the
army in 1861, he was elected Lieut. Colonel
of the Legion, and sueceeded Hampton as

Colonel in 1862. He subsequently rose to 0

the rank of a Brigadier General, and served g
with conspicuous gallantry in the army of I
Northern Virginia, until the close of the war.

It Is said of him by his old soldiers that he r
was always found in the front of his command
in the thickest of the fight, and strange to

say, never received the slightest wound. At t1
the surrender at Appomattox, he refused to (
surrender and cut his way through the ene, t
mies lines and made his way home with a I
considerable portion of his command. After C
the close of the war Gen. Gary commenced V
the practice of law, and at the same time de-
voted himself to planting, by which means he I
accumulated a considerable fortune. le and
Gen. Butler cqme to the front as the two first t
leaders of the straightout movement in 1876,
by which the State was redeened from the
rule of the carpetbag plunderers. H

lie was elected State Senator from Edge-
field County in 1876, and declined a re elec.
tion in 1880.. Gen. Gary was a warm, true
friend, and a gallant and chivalrous foe. Ie
was a devoted son and brother. le was one

of the recognized leaders of the Democratic
party of the State, and a truer or more dc- 0
voted 'son to Carolina never breatheri the y,
breath of life. South Carolina will mcurn for
this son whe fought so well for her and loved
her so truly. ti

The political trials which were to d
have como off in the United States
Court last week, were postponed until
April 1882. This, we presumo is vir-
tually quashing the indictments.

The Governor of Tennessee has sig- m
ned the bill to settle the State debt at se
par and three per cent. interest, and
the IHouse has passed the Senate bill
to settle the debt of the extinct muni,
cipality of' Memphis at 33A cents and A
four per cent. interest.

The widowv of John Brown, who S
was hung at 11arper's Ferry in Virgi, o

nia, betore the war, is in Washington. d
It is said she is not, in good circum- e

stances and desiros a position uindertl
the Government. Sho is a middle u1g-
ed lady of fair complexion and lpopo- t,
ssessing in ber manners. Sho still b
dresses in mourning.s

WIIITE AND COLoRED PoPUL~ATION.
-The census shows that South Caro~

lina has the largest prepondleranco of
colored population in the Unuion, the
figures being 391,224 whites to 604,-
275 blacks. The only two other
States in which there is a majority of
colored people are Liouisiauna with
483,794 blacks and 455 007 whites,
and Mississippi with 650,337 blacks
and 479,:371 whites. The largest col,.
ored population is 724,685 in Georgia
whore however there are 814,251
whites. Idaho has only 58 colored
people, and the next is Arizona in
which there are 138. T1he total pop-
ulation of the country is: W hitos 43,~
404,876; colored, 6,577,151.

ONE OF THlE VxcTI~s.-Poor old
Mrs. Ladd, the Mother of' Amos Ladd,
who was murderously done to death
by HI. P. Kaine and other myrmidons
of' the Revenue Department in Pick-
ens County, was in the city a few
da~ys ago, expecting to be called upon
as a witness in the trial of' her son's
murderors at the court now in session
here. The trial, however, having
been removed to another circuit, the
feeble old lady will have to travel to

ICharleston. Solicitor Cothran, with
his usual large hearted ness, saw that
she was comfortably provided for
whbile here.-Greenville News.

A gathering of' stalwart Republic-
ans was held in New York on Satur--
day, Arthur, Platt and Cornell being
present. It was resolved to fight the,
confirmation of Robertson by all pos-
Bible meansfl.

Conklhng is expected to begin a

fight this week at Garfield over the
shouldoes .of Blaine. "Cot dogs de%
light," &c.

The fruit is killed as8 far dov n as
Columbia.
The Iowa fasting woman has com-

pleted her fortieth day, anid is at the
,point of death,

In the Now York P~ostoffloe all .

('onklling men a ein,. "firdanou.

'he A-Line' New Owners"Tazharge.
This special train bearing C 'el T[. JR. Talcott, general man .- of o

tichmond and Danville ron nd
olouel G. J. Foreaore, nerIA mazin-
ger of the Atlanta and Carlot t
ir-Line Railroad, over th i tter riond
n a tour of inspection, r hel Atlan.
% day before yesterda and the rai'
ray, together with the r'ollin'g 'Iock,
[ois, machinery of all kind-4, ;r- tI J

roperty belonging to the ro:ui werw
armally turned over by Col I oroev! o

in behalf of the Air-Line autloreis)
: Col. Talcott, who reprosoen;ed the
hchmond and Danvillo company, uind
rho thercupon issued the ioleving
rder, dated it om tho general wa,:--

er's office of the Richmond noI U0e
tailroad, Atlanta, April 1:
"The Richmond and Dan' i PP--0
ad company having leased .I I

inta and Charlotte Ai %Line a:)nv,
nd possession of tho properyN

is day been delivered to me VI

J. loreacre. general min -I C

Ibe Atlanta and Charlotte
tailway company, I hereb' --

harmo and control of' the sai .I

ror'ks andti property from th
chalf of the Richmond and
tailroad company."
"Col. G. J. Foreacre hash -

r> continue to operate the ro: n

ho new rr.aniagemnen t, and
r respected nig my authoriz< - I

entativo until firrther' notice.
'IE. A. Barber, auditor of Itb

iond and Danvillo Railroad
11kes charge of the audlitinve
ient from this date, with 11.

yat assistant auditor and II
suirer.'
"A. Popo, general passen!

f the Richmond and Danv
Ad Company, takes char'g
assenyer and ticket departi.
"Sol Hans, general freight

'o Richonldald Danivillo I;,

onpany, tai kes chrargo of tI- i-
epartment."
"All other officers, agents a

loyces now in Service on tre
: retained in their present'.J,lt
rit il ot ierwi-e ordered."
"Re1oportm will be mae( to If
ey, as.sis ftaInt au1ditor and lo
'er', a~h eretofore."'-Carb.r
rver.

Logan's Lost Temp
WaT~shin gtonr speuiarl to) I

nmer'ican: "GCenreralt L40.rl
>m'e st attistics fromi (Generat >

outhii. Senator Bummtler, of' So t.iL

linai, questioned the trunthr tz Shkr
unr'rs report andu a scenec of 'nta '

ursued, durling whrieh Logairnhur'ledI

ro (iutting~rennutl~lks a~t the Sentr

'omi Soutrh C~aiolina' luor a1ttempntinrg
frighteni~"~CIe rt(Jrs by his'' spirI ita

r'avado. The& twvo Senaztors glar'ed
avargety at, each oither,. buit (lid niot
aivO their seats. L oganVs dander was

roursed to the highest pitch, anid he
istenied to thme st(atemen.Iits Irom the
ztier side of tire ebhamnber trat tihe
.)emocrats were pireparecd to me'et,

pponrenits on aniy issue, unrtil urnrable
0 Otoninr ihimself an y toniger', andi
pr'inginrg to ihis feet daired threm to
lie frany, declaring that the Repumblic>
in whites and blarcks would meet the
Blour-bon Democracy as Greek meets

Jrecek, and with shot-gun t6 shot-gun
f' necessar'y."

SAN FRANcisco,' April 5.-A Santa
Bar-bara dispatch says tat a slicep
rerder ar'rested on susniciont of' outra'.

.ging and murderinhg Mr's. Sar-gen t was
laken by the~ciLuzens after the irquest

ind hanged by the neck for a few so,.
Zonds. On being taken down tie saidI
thrat, sorno other. man had committed
the crimo, but lhe had seen it, aind as it

was done near ihis cabin to divert sus

p~icion fr'om hrimself ho put a ropeC ar'-

:>und Lthe neck of' the woman and drag
god hier to the place whe hier body

was found. le went, over the gron d

'vithm persons anid also dug up tire cut

wvith which the murder was commit-

ted, and pr-oduced some artictes taker

from tho murdered woman. IHis story

as to the perpetrator was so conflict-

ing that the citizens considerecd hri
guilt beyond doubt and hanged hrim
to a tree.

CINCINNATI, April 4.--A Specia

from Cornellton, Indiana, says that

an old man, Richard WVelshm, living al

Derby, Porry County, Ohio, on Fri-

ysaw his son Mont, watching him am

he entered thre hiouse of' his paramour

aind lhe shot five imos at his son, mnis

ing him. On Sunday Mont and him

mother, who hamd been consulting r

lawyer about proceeding against th<(

yld man. met trim on the road, wher
Ibe drew a revolver and said one 0:
Lhem must die. Mont at once alsc
how his pistol and fired three shots

>ne piercing his fuathcr's brain, anoth,.
mr his hert,' and thre third Ihis abdo-

nen. The son and mothr then coolly

walked off, leaving thre old ,rpann Iying~n thn rnad.

Sisj 'tUion) plt ii 0U at ~ICgro WVItO I'uad
('ti 800t1 tlillt' t11w tl'de!'ro il lt

j ust previouis to the discovery of tI e

murder. Senirebi for tio' inurderer w:
tmadol, aitledI by) bloo.dhloutija, and r<--
sui ted iniC lica tinai.n1tegro( w ho wae
idetitied as the samei inan wh'lo luol
hleOn seenniIear thle biodly. Thei pi
Otner wais puit. ini j:iil, bt it is learet]
that lhe will be lytaeted."'

No PIrroLSs .I'r-rn I5-oi.'s Ilour.-W(
are delight ed 10 say t hat the. new law seems

wnhwork in g decidedly well in Etgetieldl
Sinace thle begining ofthe1 y ear. thle few scri
mn ages we have had, oni public days, haLve
Ibeen ent irely of thle list.anid skull order. Ana
no longer <loes le conven ient. pistol-five oi
seven shooter, self-cookinig, nickle-plat ed o
si'ver mnounited--No. 38 or 46--do its dleadU
work uipon thle Court - ouse .square. It mat,
ters lbut, little. as a general Iting, how muel
mna battecr up each other wvith tiiir fists; bu
for God's sake let us be dlone with the fata
pistol.-ldgefield Advertiser.

The Chicago 'Times says: "Blesseud is it I
be a Brigadier at t he tail of thle Republ ica1
kite. There's Mahone-not hiing's too goo<
for Mahmoene, the lItepudliti on isi. 'The Adin
ist rat ion loads hi m withI flowvers and ofles.-
TI'here's Longst reel -he's to be recalled fror
T1urkey io be muade M arshial ot Georgia. TI hier
are curses for l,amar, but if [hamnar wvoul
howv downi and worship the Admninistrat io
he'd be an angel who could have any thing hi
wanted."

Mahone, the "'rebel Birigadier," is now cal
10(d by the Republicans ''thle eminent Southiro
and dlistiniguishied Confederate General ." W
shall next see the Republicans offering thi
lion. Jefferson Davis an ovation and a sec
on the floor of the Senate, with a big bouiqu<
fromz the Government green house before hin:
-Courier-Journal. Not nmuch. Mr. Davi
will not. give them a chance -

"Marcellus exiled, more true rapture feeb
Than Cousar, with thle Senate at. his heels.

The State Board of IIlcalth has decided i
isolate cases of scarlet. fever in Chiarlestoni b
transporting patiits to a ship ini the harbol
A boy of fourteen, at WVilliamsburgh, N. Y

took $3,500 from his father's house, and i
companiy with two urchins not over cleve
years old, ran away to the city, where a
three were found at the theatre, each arnmewithI a new pistol and carrying a watch. Abou
$200 of the stolen money was recovered frot
these desperate brigands.

Ninety-Six, in Abbeville county has oleote
a "dry" ticket,
The Republienn party becing the dog an

Repudiator Mahone being the tail, it is inter
esting for the Demiocr'ats to look on serenel
and see the tail wagging the dog. Could ari
ything be more amusing, likewise amazing?
A fo urseen-year-old white girl has beei

found ini Texas living with a colored man. Sh
claims that she was forced to go with him b,
threats, and there is talk of lynching.
A large fire occurred in Morganton, N. C.

on Tuesday. Several stores on which ther
was no insurance, were destroyed.
The rosidence of Prof. DuPre in the Camp

us of the Wofford College at Spartanbubrg wai
destroyed by fire recently. A large portio
of the furniture was saved in a damaged on,lt lo. L...s aoutr$6,00 No i.u.....

Piednott Baptist S. S. Institute.
The third annual meeting of the

Piedmoit Sunday School Institute,
will convene with the Siloam Baptist
(huch, Anderson County, South Car.
oiinn, (near the Piedmont Fctory)
on S tur ay before the Brst Sunday
in May n Xt.

Introd etory sprmon by Rev. G. M.
URkogers tt 11 o'clock A. M.
A ill delegation from the various
und oSchoolm throughout the bounds
(he11 rIntitute is earnestly requested.
T he &cretartes will please send up

ai funl -iwttiscal report cf their schools
hCir certifleates.

A (m dial invitation is given to all
t' cme and be with n. Lot us have
t inre aid earnest gathering of
- n iny, School worklers.

S. A. GARY, President.
1.,Ae MAULDIN, eC'ry.

SaleiLation for Farmer# to Make.
n. IIniron: Suppose at merchant in
1! anld telling realize a profit of
1 r'mnt. on his money invested,

S ..LL io barters with the farmer
Ir e'o, paying in goods 55 cents per
behelor the corn. Sells the corn

back. 0i farmer at $1.25 pr bushel
i-vi months time with inworest

in ihe date, (for the seven rnonths)
' hrato of 7 per cent. pr anum?

W h:.i I, the merchant's actual per cen t
prf 1i i? Let me know and oblige,

W. G. FjELw.

S. v. Sanders, wtho was the second
of ('1L iash in the Cash-Shannon du-

Cn'oesday morning at ganders'
ti' 4.iSumpter county.

e: Democrats being persecuted by'
in Lexington h-tvo turned

bls, and are arresting many ne-
riot on elect ion day. Turn

Sflair play.
Wyatt Aiken was quite ill for some
his retliun homie from Wasii igioil,
itruly glad to hear liat lie is out of
and rapidly recovering
rew Wi nace Thomson, a promilient
rt U'nion C'ounty, ietd last week.
TUimes wOenit ito miourninig for himz.

e in the SenatIe Iwo Cameronr, two
u" o Davis'es, two Jonieses, two II ills

dahiione.

T1 a's of t.he Czar of' Iussia have

(ase'. luts rsig ned hi. ostO

nuuml boat caplsizedJ int Chaorlest on

e'J c' 'red men from John'is1,
no e 'lrownted.

DRI. JN(). M. CRI ENSII A WV havinig at endedi
two ecamplete courses of lectures in the South
Carolina MIedical College, respect fuilly offer<
is services to thie citizens of' Pickens' Counity.
Offlice at his residenzce near Dacusville.
march 31, 1881 292

Soldiers !

A. A. THIOMA8, Corner 9thi and F Streets,
Washington, D). C., a ttends to Pension and
Back Pay. Bounty Claims collected. Con
tested Land Claims, Mineral and Agricult ur..
ali, attended to before the Departmenit of te

I nterior and Supreme Court. Land War.,
rants purchased.

WITH its theory of' the evoluuion'of man from
-animals and his extinction at death over-

- thrown. A personal Gott and an eternal ex-
ist ence for man provcn ty science. Infidelity
and Materialismi dethroned. The Wave thieo

1ry of Sound, taught in colleges and high

e schoolis for 2,500 years,proven to be a scientific

falilacy. Revolutionmary in Science and the
most remarkable book of this or any other
age. Royal Octavo, 700 pages, handsiomely
bound anid containlng very superior likenesses
of the great scientists of the age, $2 by mail

t post paidl. Local and Travelling Agents want.ed- C'irculars with table of conutents and1
"opinions of the Press" free to all.

S SC ELL & CO.,62 Broadway, New York.
aip 7, 1881 80 8

Notice to Debtors & Creditors
o ALL persons having demands against the

y LXestate of T. J. McMIAIlAN, deceas-

-ed, will present them atonice properly proved,
to the undersigned, or be forever barred of-, all claim against the said estate; and all per-

nl sOns indlebted 'to said estate will please come

Ii forward and settle the same.

11 WM. McMAIIAN. Adm'r.
1 march 24, 1881 28 8

itNotice to Distillers.
d ALL persons Running Licensed Distilleries

P.in the County of Pickenq, are hereby
Snotified, (liat unless they cease to violate thelaw of thme State of South1 Carolina, by selling
spirituous liquors, on or before thie first. (lay of
May next, they will be reported at the next
term of Court, for such violation.

A. B. TAL1LEY,
1 ~Chir. Board Count-y Corn.

e 0. L.. DUnANT, Clerk.
atp 14, 1881 81 8

NOTiCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given, that I will aip--

e ply to 0. L. Durant, Probate Judge for Pick.-
ens County, en Monday, 16th day of May
next, for leave to make a final settlement of

-.my ward, MARY BELL KING, formerly Mil

s her, and ask to be discharged therefrom as

n Gua -dlan.

MORRIS MILLE'% Guardian.
an 14,.1881 31 6

*

0----

S. BRAFMAN.
JUST RECEIVED OUR IM--

MENSE STOCK OF

SPRING CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

IIATS, &c.

Larger then Ever.
WE MANUFACTURE EVERY GARMENT
placed in our Stock, which enables us to sell
Goods at Wholesale Prices. That is what
other Retail Merchants have to pay for their
Goods.

WE KEEP ALL

GRADES OFGOODS
FROM TH E

Cheapest to the Very
Finest.

Give us a call, and we will prove that we
can do everything we say.
DON'T ITIS TIKE P.LACE.

1t is the second

OLOTHING STORE
From the Corner in the 4

Cleveland Block_,
GREENVILLE - - --- S. (1.
MR. M. W. FORD Is still with the Blti-

more Clothing House, and he wishes for his
friends to call and see him whether they
want to buy anything of him or not.

np 7,1881 30 3m

CREENVMLE,C . C.
IBRANCi! OF IrLUDDN & B1ATES' SW (

NAll, GA 1'ICES .\ND TERM~S

MAATHUSHEK{ PIANO,
TePianio for a LH'e Time.

P osse.1ing imran tp!)l1atened imprrove
Imentii' not a:sed ina ot her tal'o s, n haieb great-
ly increase ft' p<;wr and quaity, ef lone, andl
iheie stren..tht anad duar.iiitj.

WIlil A PECUlI) OF

Southern Gem Piano,
Thea l't, Pianlo ever pr'oduiced for the mn--i

MASON & UAMLIN' ORGANS
II ave t aketiihe hi ghest4 aiward.4 at? all alhe great
w orld's~~ xlubit ions for thli iteen year',aad
statud to (lay unarivn oed.
PELOUBET & CO., and STERLING

Strictly Firest Claa"; fully Gurant eed; Ex
tremaely Low Prices.
MUSICMA t MERC(IlA ND)[RE, ShlEL

MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, 4-C.
ADIDRE'SS,

McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE,
(Greenviille, S. O.

CATA LOGULES FREE.
marcha 31l, 1881 2

HOM1ESTEAD & EXEMPTION
NOlE is herebna given that 1tS. M[N-
.NEL. AleFA L.L, widlowofJamfles M. Mc--

Fall, deceased. late of the Connaty of Pickens,
Sout h Carclina, hasa madec aIpplicat ion to me
for hlomnesteadl in theo real est;'te belonging to
thec Estate of said deceasedi, and that I will
pass upon0I the same at. mny omlce in lhe Court
House, at Pickeans, SouthI Carolina, 0on Th'urs-
dlay, the 28th day of April, 1881, at 11
o'clock, A. M -

J. J. LEilS, o r.
marcha 24, 1881 28 5

N OTI'CE OF FINAL SETTLEMLENT.
Nolice is lhereby given, that I will ap.

ply to 0. L. Durant, Paobaite .Judge for Pick-
ens County, on 2'ith April 1881, for leave to
nake a final settlement of may Ward WV. B.
FREEMAN, and aisk to be discharged there-
fromi as GJuaradian

BENTON S. FREEMAN, Guardinn.
march 24, 18S1 28 -6
OTIC OF FiNAL SETTLEMENT.

INotlice is haeaeby given that I will apply
to 0. L,. Duarant, Probate Judge for Pickens'
County, on Tu'aesday. 2(th day of April next,
for leave to make a final settlemnent of the es..
tate of .JOIIN 8. WA LKER, deceased, sand ask.
to be dischaarged thaerefrom as Executrix.

ELEANOR J. WA LAKER, Ex'trix.
march 24, 1881 28 5

NOTICE TO FIDUCIARIES.
STOTICE is hereby gIven to all Guardiains,
Administrators and Executors, who have

not made their annual return for the year
1881, to come forward and do so, or else the
law in such case, made and provided will be
enforced against them.

0. L. DURANT, s~~~o
march 24, 1881 28 4

Notlooto Debtors & Creditors.

A LLpersons having demands against, the
L.estate of JAMES M. FARR, deceasedl,

wilt present them at once properiy proved, to
the undersigned, or be forever barred of all
clraim agamnst the said estate; and all persons
indebated fo said estate will please come for..
ward and settle the same.

FRANCIS M. FARR ,dnr '4
HENRY W, FARR, Adf r

mmao 21 1881 88 3


